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ifPROVE ALL THINGi, }IO0LD FAST TUÂT WHIC iS GOOD."

SACRE» EXT R AC TS.

SCRIPTUÉAL PIGÛR-ES 0P SPEECH, ON TUE SUBJECT OV
PAITIU, AND REPENTANCE ; ]EXPLAINEfi BY LITERAL

PASSAGES 0F SCRillTURE.

eCOMPARIjNO SPIRITUAJL THINCS BY SPIRITUAL.Ij

"The word of God,"is q»uick, and powerful, and sharper
than any two-edged swordà, piercing even to the dividiù~g asunder
of soul and spirit, and ofthe joints and marrow, and is a discerner
of the thoughts and intents oethe heart." Heb. iv. 12.

f 1Thé wvords. which'I speak unto you, they are spirit, and
they are life." John.

l"And you hath Le -uicxE.NE») who were DEÂD in TRESS-
'ýAssÈs and SINS." Ephes. ii. 1.

4 Faith cometh by hearing the *ord~ of God."' Rom. x. 17.
f" Now WHEN THEY HEARD this, they wvere pricked in thoir

IlAnd Nathfin said to David, thou art the man, thus saith
ifie Lord God of Jehovah," '&c. l'And eavid said unto Nathan
1 have sinned against the Lord,"l &c. 20 Sam. xii. 7, 13.

(" He that hath my. word ]et hini speak îny word faithf'uly.,"
-Is not mny iord as a fire safth the Lord, and like a hammer that

breakeththe rock in peice.s." Jer. xxiii. 28.
lAnd the word of the Lord came urito Jonah sayhtg," &c.

preach unto Nineveh the preaching that I bid thee. " Il And
hô cried and said yet 40 days, ànd'Nineveli shall be overtbrown,
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Sa TUE PEOPLE, of Nineveh, 13ELIEVED God, and procIaim..P a
fast," &c. é« and God sawv their %vorks, that tliey turned froro
their evil, and God repented of the evil that he had said ho wouid
de unto therm, and bc did it nlot." Jonah iii.

II'Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profita-
ble for doctrine, fDr reproof'," (or conviction) &c. 2 Tim. iii. 16.

"I will send the Spirit unto you, and when He is corne he
will convince.the woyrid of Sn,e" &c. &4af sin because they be-
lipven ~t in me." John xvi.

et ipolios rnighty in the Scijplureg," &c. " mighfl'ly cox-
VINCED the Jewys, and tliatpublickily, shewing by TUlE SCRIPTURES
tbat Jesus was the Christ?, Actsixviii. -4, 28.

"No mon can corne to me exçeptthe Father which hath sent
ne, ID8.W him.'" John vi. 44.

"And I, if' 1 belifi-eda dpor0 the ear'tb, wiil DnlAw ail maen--n-
ta, me." Jo;hn xii. 32.

"With lovin1g kindness have 1 DRAWN thee. " Jer. xxxi. 3.
1q DREw theni witli corda of a man, (hunian motives,) with

bands of love." H[osea-xi. 4.

* «The godffo Of 'God, MMÂDETB theis ta Repentance."-
Rom. ii. 4.

"The love af Christ CONa'rRKINETîf US."' 2 Cor. v. 14.
"After -ibis rose up Judas, &c. and )u£w. away. mu-eh people

after him." Acts v. 37.
"1It is written in Éhe Prophets, audi ibey shall bo ail TAUGHT

of God,"1 (howv?) Ilevery masn therefore wholiath HZARD and bath
learned of the F-ather, cometh urato me ; notihat any mn hath
seen the Father." IlHad ye beleved Moses, ye would -have be-
4ived me, for ho wrote of *me.' John 1v. 45. v. 46.

"Se&rch the Seriýtureg for therein ye think-ye have eternal
lite, and they,testif'y ofxme." John v. 39~.

Take the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of Gad."
pie.vi. 17.

"The Bereans were more noble thau those in Thesoploràca,
iu that thiey, received* the word, wvith ail readiness of mi ,and-
searched the Scritures daily, whethèt these lhings -were -su,
thereforeè M& NY 0F TUEDI-BZLIEVED.* ACt&ýXVii. 11

"CThen opened ho their understandings, that tbey might
uiderstaxlt thme Soriptures, " (how ?) 11'aud SAFn 1NTO THEM, thUa
à is wr*itten," &c., "ý9And beginning at3¶oses and allthe Prophets
fie EKPOUNDSD unto f hezp in ail the 'Qcriptures the thiogs concernixig
Nimge1f *3 Luke xxÉiv. 45, Q7.

"Holy xen où GodP spake as timey were xneved by the HloIy

"IBut the Comnforter; ohail eaeh yon ait things, and bri'ng
all thiÏgs ta ypqr remeinbrance, whatsoever 1 havre spid tinta
yan., "cHo shahl TST1FYo'eMe, andye aia- »haI& beur wituesas2'
JoËn liv. 26. xv. 26, 27.
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tgA-ad when th&~ day of P.entecost was f ully corne, &o. they
(believers) were ail fillèd itilh the Holy Ghost, and began to
iopEA &mwithother tongue-s,.&»-T»UB SPJRi TG 0V TUF.M UTTERAtiVZ."
1'Wii tiîs ivas noised*abroad, the mnultitude came together arid
were confounded, beçause that çvery Man HEÂRD THEM SPEAR in)
bis own language. " 'And they vwero ail arnazed and were in
doubt, saig, What meaneth this ? Others mocking," &.
« But Peter standing up with the eleven," "said unto thm"

&c. &c. «"1Therefore let ail the bouse of lsrael know asàsure.dly
that God bath made that sanieJesus whern ye have crucifieeùUothi
Lord and Christ, flow wHzBN THEY HEARD THîS, THEE were pricýked
in their beart, and said unto Peter,. and (o the rest of the Apàs.leg,
Men and bretluren, what sVeli we do P Then Peter.Sa;d unto tbemÎ,
repent and bo baptized eveèry one of you,. in t4je uame of Jésuà,
Christ for the rernission of'siiis, arxd 'Ï SHALL receive the gift of~
the !ioly Ghost.-; '4And witih nany other words did ho tesùtIf
and exhort, sayingj Save your8elves," &c. 'IThen they thfdt
gladly xeceived bis word, %vere baptized: and the sanie day, there
were acâded unto thern about 5OOO souis. And they continueif,
stedfastly in the Apostl&s doctrirne and fellowship, anid in break-
ing-of bread, and iii priyers, e &c. 1 «And the Lord added daily to
the Churcb, such as should be SÂVE»," (the sÂvEfi.) Acts ii.

Jesuq ia& preached 'Ithe tine i§ ful6kied, apid the KINGOBI
OF Gei,, IS AT UAN», repent ye, and believe the Gospel. " M&rk
j. 15.

«"Hli that BE LIEVETH aUd*i$ BAPTIZE»T shall ho. S ÂV£D." Mark
xvi. .16.

g"«Except a man beboirn Of W ÂTER and Of.the Si'11tIT, IÎo
cannot enter into the W.ingdomn of Gon," Jiohn iii. 5.

& After the Way THEY Caii heresy se worship 1 the God of wiy
fathers, believing ail tiiùgs wbich are WRITTEN in the IaW and
the Prophets.'

TRUTI-I.-The TRtUTHf as ii cannot bo wrong in itseÇ, eaui-
xno.t ea4'us te aaything that is wrong. **AiL TRUTE necei-*
sary te Salvation is revealed in the Hoiy Scriptures ; and thiec
'SCIZIPuÉURs, Dot the Opinions ofmen, not of Iearned ine; ne, flot of-
gpoct ine,, aLre the Rule of ontr faith. Mon of kaowledge uind ici-
tegçit may h useftul te us as iàstructors, to open the sensie of'
(iod's WIord; but it is thé' Word and thfe Rèvelati.on à? God, alorne,
anpn which niy faitl is te be foiundèd. *DirFPICULT PL&CZS
are te be exp.Iained'by THOSE, that are easy tô bé understdod.*
Whatever we iad is plâ.inly. added, or dirninished, by bu rnua
interpretatièn. or schemnes.. we' ought perernptorily .te teject as
dïngerous inaovaion.--(Prom ancuuthér 100. ears ctgo.)
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I Froin th&e XMilZennial Hcsrbinget', -

SYNOPSIS 0F REFORNITION PRINCIPLES, &C,

Mr. Stevens, the Editor of the « Il rosa and Baplisi Journal,"
bas with the concurrence, no doubt, of Mir. Lynd, inserted in
bis columns and given in as~ingle paper the wvhole of my reply ta
M 'r. Lynd*t essay on my view3 of converting power, as he under,
stands th.en. For this act of justice these g entlemnen are entitled
te my thanks. Mr. Beebee, of the Il Neiv Yôrk aplist Register,
bas 1)0t, so far as I have seen, been so honourable: he has not
yfei disabused the rninds of bis r.eaders (rom the unfavourable im-

pressions he endeavoured te create* against me. I do hope that
that gentleman will take into his most grave consideration the
wVelI-established priuciple, that justice is the foupilgtion of ail thse
ebciçLl virtues.

Mr. Lynd has given both a pre.viewv, and re-view of my spe-i
culations upon bis specifications ofrny heterodoxy on~ that suhject.
The former prereded,' and the latter siicceeded the appearance
of my reply in the aforesaid Journal. 'The former is short and
Very pithy; whilo thelatter is both long and broad, ivithout being
eitherdeep oir Ihigh. 'A single paragraph completes the pre-view,
while'one broad side of the Cross and Journal, with a column.
and a half of a second broad aide are engyrossed with the re-view.
As it %vould be ineligible to ot'r readers*to have a part ofithe re-

-view in one volume and the remainder of it ia another; "'nd as
we oould net, with any regard te the subjects on liatid, in a final
number, inseit both articles, %ve shall confine ourselves te the
pre-view in the prezent volume, and file the re-view for-the next.

1 bave saidl the pre-view is short, but pý*ty. It concentratea
ina single blow the force of full seven columns of the re-view.
1 shall not furtherdetain niy readers'from the pleasure of reading
it for themselves

& Te 1»liienrcs of the Holy Spiri.-Tt ivili be recollected by
thue readers of thie Cross and Journal, that aome time since E
furnished saune rermarlçs upon the, vieuvs of Ni. Campbell on the
subject that stands at the head of this ?trticle. To these remark.9
Mir. Campbell has replied~ in the H-arbinger, cornrencing wiUi
tise numker in Ju.ly, and coneludinLg wilh that in September.-
XAIy essay makes about six pages of the Harbinger, and I do not
muelx admiro tts division iet three parts, each nt a month's dis-
tanice froni the reader. Perhaps 1 have no riglbt to complain, and
yet I think that MVr. CJampbell niight have given it to his readers
with more profit as a iciole, and especially as ho mnust perceiie
that the entire merit of the rejorrnatioi. ie suspended on this sub-
ject. Biut without further introductory remarks', and desigrsing
to answer it in the Cross and Journal of next wuek, I give yeti
the reply of Mlr. Cai-pbell.>'

ito
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Mr. Campbell "&must preceive "-whatl-! " that the ENTIRII
rdIEIIT Of the reformnalion is -suspondeci on this subject 1"' What
a compliment ! Yes, 1 must pcr-cetve that tho entire DIERIT Of ail
that lias beer. said, wvritten, and clone cluring our editorial career
of almost fifteen years, is, by the flerculeun power of Mr. Lyod's
imagination, condensed into the nutshell dimensions of a single
speculation,on tlhe metiiphysics of some abstract entity,aboist what
is net so rnuch as once namned ini the Bible. Yet, in our judg-
mient, were ail that is written, and preached on this suhject, ex-..
punged from the ret'ormation that ive plead, it would not ue Minus
half the value of the annual tithe ci the mint, anise, and cuimmin
0of the poorest and the strictoat Phariseo ini the %vorat days of
Judali and Benjamin. The best rerutation of this (may 1 eall it)
unintentional reproach which we could offer, ,vould be a synopsi3
of the grand items of the reformation for whiclî %ve have conrtended
and stili contend. But this would require more leisure and con-
sideration than we now have nt conmmand. Neverthelcss, we
çhall give a bold sketch of the prominent landmarlis, accompnnied
wvith sonie explanatory remarks, for the benefit ofour more receat
ireaders.

SYNOPSI$ OF RJEFORMATION PRINCIPLES & OBJEC'rS,

CHAPTER L.

FOR THE HEALING 0F DIVISIONS AXONG CIIRISTIAN89, AND THE DET-

TER UNDERSTANDING ÇF THE, CHRISTIAN INSTITUTION, TIUE

FOf-LOWVING OJIJEOTS AND PRINÇCPLES HAVE I3EEN PRGPOSED AN.D

DISCUSSED-

1.The restoration of a pure speech, or lthe calling of Bible drings,
by Bible naines.

Primitive Judaismn was greatly corrupted before, but the
sacred dialect ivas almost whol!y Iost during, the Babylonish cap-
tivity. The reformers of that day that brought Israel brick, bu-.
gan the work by restoring a pure speech. So mnust wve now.-
We must adopt the Bible nomenclature inz preference to the newv
names, the barbarous wvords and phrasea of scijolastic divinity
blore than half the religrious controversies are about %vords of
foreign impôrtation, whichi lave pmade obsolete, oTr supp!anted thediction of the Holy Spirit. As a sovereign cure, and preventive
of Protestant partyisin, we therefore respecfuhly propose to cal!
Bible things, by Bible naines, andl scholastie opinions, by scholas,
tic namnes.

-. re il ns proposeci as a book offacis, nol of doclrinc:,
nor opinim'ns; il must be unrderstood ani regarded as arrangecl

tg7
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upont thapinciplé ofi cause an4i effeci, or t/ni actioi ta Pro-
dicce col!re.9ponding action.

Wesaalexpl«i this most. important item by a few remarks.
When we say thnt. the Bibl.e is a book ofi mets, we mean that it
c.ontging the sayings and the doings of God, and men, faithfully
reproeeted ini wor4s.

The sobemne or plan oif its arrangement is expresscd in five,
words.,viz. Fact, lc3Iiîuony, Jaiikè, /eeting, action. These terrns
are peculiarly ca-extensive, and represent the saine thing in five.
attitudes. We bave the love of God in fact, in testinîony, in.
faith, in feeling, nnd ini action. For example, the gift. of Jasua
is.the love of Go&- in fact ; the report of it is the love of God ini
word, or testimony; the belief of it is. the-love of Gad.in our faitb;
.the feeling of repentance, gratitude, joy, &o. is-the lova oi Go&
in feeling; and ourohedienceo al divine precepts-and promises,
is the love of God.in our actions, This is action producing cor-
respondîing action. Fact, then, is any thing said or done ; tes-
timony is the representgition of it ini words ; faith the beliet of
those words ; feeling the force or power of those wards ; and 'ac-
tion the effeet ai tlîem. Nôw that they stand in the relation of'
cause and effect, is most, obvious : for testimany is the proximater
cause oif aith ; iaith, of feeling ; and feeling ofaction. For ex-
dinple ;-the tears af Mary are the effeet 'of her feelings ; ber
feelings, the efflect ai ber iaith in the death ofiher husband James;
ber iaith, the effect of the testimony of' the original witnesses ;
atidtheir testimony, ià one point of veiw, is the efl'ect' of the
death of James ; white in another point of view, il is the tact it-
s~elf in word. la descending iram the tact te the action, the con-
nlexion aid dcependence are still more apparent. We bave firet

tÎlithoJmeten t he testirnony,* then the faith, then -the
feeling in the bosamn of Mary, and then) thp tenrs. Withot the
four tiret the laet could not be ; yet it is admitted that the four
first mright bn without the last.

Facts are the Alpha andi the Oînegg of the Bibtè. Tlva first-
statement in the first. verse ie- a fact-that is past- - it efids with a,
statement of a tact that is to. corne. Now in redeerning society.
fi the confusion, and collision of so many artificinl, and t»fiict-ý
ing 'theories ofiReligion and ofithe Bible, it may be-,>,xpedient fa'
sghow that there is but one natural, rationai, and immetable ar-
rangement of tbings ; in thre order, too, of cause andefet, whiciv
is di-eerse frora every liurnan systeni of Religionr, in-' the weyld.
The philôsopiyof tihe plan on which t4e Bible proceede is stiamat-i.
ly this : Th'ere munst be sornething done befort it ca-n ba repoî'ted P
it must be reported betore it. can be belieied; it must be--believed
bef*ere. it,cutn be felt, and it must bp felt before a corresponding
course of action oaa be iàstitutéd;' T-hus, .les,,s died- for-our sian,-
hefore the .4oo~etit i; tliey. testified il before-we believ-
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mi it ; we-heieved itiiefare we feit 'pèýnitènbuortdispoa'ion to
return ta God ; and we feît -Ibis peniterice -and disposition to *e
turn ta God before wve actunlly reformed our lives.

it is by reasonitigs of ihis Etort that we sustiuin cur aîk'gata
iconcerning'numerous systems of d 'octrine as being unphiilosophic,
unscriptural, iuhd injurious Io society. Ir.deed ail abstract dloc-
trinies are useiess as respects the edificàtion ofsaints, or thé con-
-version of siffleTs. They are matters purely intellectual, ad-
'dressed ta the understanding 'rather -than ta the hcart. Tlîey
ýemplay-ourpowers of disceimination mnore t-ian ýthey engege, thé
.affections, or sanctify -the beart. We value the above expose cf
the Bible scheme, not only because it Itill, in our judgment, be
~fouand strictly and immutably true, but becauge of its utility in
directing the labors of those engaged in the conversiono? t,4o
'worJd. They will rely muchmare upannpresenting lthe wô%ùder'-
fui faintsof man's redenipt ion, in -demonstration of the lave oPGod,-
than upon the explanation of the terms, or upon proving the
truth of any abstract and speculative proposition about the doc-
trines o? the Bible.

3. -Thre Bib ' e alone, instead of tity hiumemcru rrd, as the ouly rati-
onal and solsd foundation, of Chrisfian Union and Cummu '-
rno'ft.

We bave abundantly shawn, and ail the pages of Ecclessas-
tic history irreffragably showv, that se many creeds, se many par-
ties ; and that every rerorniation of a hurnan crçeà, lias produced
a new party ir. Religion.

-4. Tihe Reading andl Ealpexunding '>J the 'Yacrëd Siprrs.pd
lic assenbtie, in-stead of Tecl-preaching-, Sermoniziiirg, at
Phtilosophizing.

Text-preaching, and -Sermon making is a trade, thai haï been
<lrive'i ruclr ta the disadvant age both of the Bible,and community.
We do flot say that a person may flot speak groôd sense, and to the
point for n bout upon justificatiûn, sanctificàtion, electian, &c~;
,&c'.; but it is exceedingly difficuit te do sa, wihant pervertiog
both the text, and the cnntext if he fallow tite miodern plan. H-ow-
ever, Text-preaching is quite a modern inve'ntion, and was wholly
tunknown in the age of the Prophets -and Apostles: -u iàf his alorie
is enough ta secure its Scriptural reprobation'by al whoô b1elvè
in the plenary inspiration, and guidance ô? thre orighural Preticherè
of the Gospel. Thbis schem-e bas filled thà pulpit \vilh a race of
pigmies in thre Bible as diminutive as eve'r Iived. Thée tnanufac-
ture of skeletons and forns cf Sermôns is quite ài business, and-à
person hazards the Deinetriana censure for c-alig it iii question.
Preaching is thus miade easy, Énd inthis daycf readtng vathfer thatâ
of speaking dis-courses, a- perstni, of -ivory irdinary vapatifty, -anii
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with litte or no knowledge of the Bible, and for a few dcrllard worlb
of ekiletons, may bocome a cetebrated Preacher.

5. Tite Rigid of Privisjc Opinion in ail imatter-s nut revealed, in
coiradLqlt irlioi front te comnmon faifi., wvit/out the forfcilure
of Citristiail Ciaracte)., or Christian Privilege.

The difference wvhich not mere difinition, but renson and
truth, mnlke between knowtedge, faith, and opinion, should bo
clearly and lirondly dravn ; tind wvhile unity in tue fait/t oughtto,
be essenti'el to, Christian co-operation, differences in ail znaiers
of opinion, should be borne Nwithout any diminution of all the
Iindliest charities of the Christian spirit. In this wny alone carz
any community long erijoy the ubity of the Spirit in the bonds of
peace.

- So rendeth tho first éhapter, or sucb are the peculiarities of
the doctrine of reformat'ion, às respects the present state of Prow~
testant Christendotu.

S CHAPTER il.

PRW.-CIPLES AND OBJECTS OF CHUIZcn REFOIIM.

1. 77te C/tttreh of Jesus Christ is cons! itulion al/y composed of lhose
i/to kave confessedl their faitb in t/he celestial proposiioijrL-

THA JSU o' AARETH 19 THEE MESSIAH, THSE SON or

GOD, and te only Saviaur- of t/he world, and have put him on;'
by a Bq1pism imb itis Deat/t.

Though Jestis Christ said ha shoulcl build his Cliurch upon
this rôck foundttion, and Paul asserts that ne other can be laid
as ofcdivine nuthority ; yet ne society of our acquaintance requires
such a distinct confession,in orderto Baptisru,orChurch fIeinber.
ship. It is peculiar to the Disciples of Christ. Experience, cal-
led Christian, or subscription to some dogmas of doctrine, are re
quired in ail other professing communities.

2. The Adminisliration of the Internal and nitverrctl affairs3 of ite
Churc/s is poIaced in t/he /tands of Bis/tops, Lteacons, and .TLIs'
sengers extraordinarij.

These ofricers as naturally and as necessairily' belong to the'
Christian Churcb, as the hend, the hand, and the foot to the bu-
mnan body. Every individual community rieecis thetu. A single
Congregation elects, ordains, and sanctifies them for its own use
end service. The tenure of none ofthles'e offices isperpetual, nor
does th 9 mner nibent possess universel authority.

'The j urisdict iori of the Bishosp's office of teaching and rpling
extends o»Iy te one Congregatio)n, and <turing good lehaviour.
The Deacon's cofice is alse, limited te the teinxporaI uoncerns of a

2w
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IIl e Church, wbether hie ser#e iifi the capacit! of a deor-keeper,
lamp4-ighter, almoner, trensurer, or purveor for th-- Congrega-
tion. Should dny of tliese ofilcerfi migrate ta another communi-
ty, hoe muet enter it, ini the capacity of a private member, and 50
continue tilt elected, ordained, and sanctiffed by the new Church
cf which hoe iâ no%' à mnémber.

Thé Messengrs ext ràordiriary, edmetirnes called IlEvange.
liste," "Mllinfetors," "Messengers," <'Apostieso fthe Churches,"
11are pêràon.4 sanctified and sèât out by the L'hurch on errands
belonging to the external relations of the Church. Of this uurt
lire thie Prenchers, or Evangeliets sent obroad inte the world for
<ho cortversio %n ao sitffers dnd the setting up and setting in order
jew Cliurclies.4 Thore rray b oethet M-essengers extraordinary,
besides these, iri tÉe disobarge of any of tbose relative duties,which
belong te the co-eperation of the Chtircheg, in apy state, or ain
in the great concerne of the common salvatîon.

3. Tue Sanictifcatiol ef the loi'd's day, by mieeting in honour of
the resutrclion of the Saviour, a7id e9pecially ioitk a rejerence
bo the celebration of the Lord'se upper, i8 es8ential to the EcUi-
cation, 16 the Spiiituality, Holinese, Usefulneési, and R'appi-
ness of the Christian communityJ.
tt i «s tet disignect te t.brow; into 'hé shade any ether duties

6f the Christian Church wvhile centending for those abeve stated;
but because ne society, save the Disciples of Christ, se regard,
observe, ànd celebrate thé Lord's dùy, we endeavour te arrest
iho attention ef our fellowv professers te thle great design efut,
and of the comiing tegether of the memberil ef Christ's family on
<hat day. Whenr a§Escdihbled -for this chief purpose, the reading.
of the Seriptures, teaching,' exhortation, prayer, praise, contri-
butions"for f he peer, and* discipline whenr 6alied for, are éil) ini
order and neccEfsary te the ddlvanceirent and growvtb of the
Cliristidn Church in vilI the graces of the SpirÎt, and In ail the
truits of heolineàà.

4.The Gliurch, not beiiig& of th1 ý worl d, cn leny any coirilsion
on ihose tëithout, for aây reli.gious of politicat purpoee; mzillier,
bilghl she Idogo a iîeggi g tu the worid, jor aid toe s~t; r
ternd OIirisiianilj. tupd,-oex

Thtis rezideth thé second chapter ofi 'éform. là t'hi§ synep.
èis, it w*il] ho rcmembéred w.e de net dotai? everyihing, ner prove
any itig; but enly state the prominent D'oints which bave been
stated, elàborztted, aüd su'stained in* thre cuireBt refetmation.-
W~e thoerefore hasten <e

' orne parties, witiout a singlé'tekt in'ibe Bible ta eahetion it, license per-e
ions 'e preach abroed. vhfle they foibid them'te atluiir aüy of the positivi
isntitutjuns of the kingdôrn.



2O~ Synopsis of Reformation, 4Ô.

CHAPTER 1111.

PRINCIPLES ESSENTIAL TO THEr PRtopER DiSPENSATI01X
0F THE GOSPEL.

1. The Gospel is not a Theory, a Doctrine, a sJstem Of moral or
spiritual Philosopqy ; not ev~en, the theory of Faitit, Repent-
ance, Baptisen, fiernission of Sins, Adoptioli, the Holy àSpirit,
and Eter>tal Life.

That a :petsofl must helieve, and believo before lie can repent,
and repent before lie cati be Scripturally Baptized 31 and that al
these rnust precode bis admission into the Christian Church, and
the enjoynient of the privileg,,e4 of the New Covenant, is most
Scripturally true; buit yet this is flot the Gospel. Nor is a cor.
reet detinition of faith, rejiontance, baptisin, jttstiticàtion, the Holy
Spirit, eternal lie~nor the inost Philosnphic or BiblicaI arran£re-
ruent, of them, the Gospel of Christ. Mucli less ean the five d--
matic points of Calvinisin or Armninianisin constitute the Gospel;
but the Gospel is tlie I)roclamation in the naine tif God, of Remissi-
on of Sins and Eternal Life, throughfl the sacrifice and mediation of
Jesus Christ, to overy one that obeys himi in the instituted way.

It is not the Preaching of Faith, but Of TH E, FAITH ; iti
flot a display of the significance, value, -and importance of faith,
repentance, baptism, regeneration, justification, sanctification, or
any other word or phrase, or thing in the Bible ; but it is a clear,
full, and authoritative statement of Pardon and Eternal Life froîn
the philanthropy of God, througb thec interposition of Jebus, in a
positive institution. It is Pardon and 'Eteinal Life, by putting
o.urselvesunder the guidance of Jesus Christ.

2. T/iree tltinqs ai e esseutial to a Ghristian-a peculiar dispositi.
on, state, and character. These must be changedfrom a pre.;
ternatural Or Jles/ily state, to that w/aich is Spiritual and
Hc'avenly.

Finding the Co.cpel veiled ini the seholastie jargon of an un-
taught and unintelligible style, we have long wrestied in- favor of
a more simp.e aîîd consistent view of the value of faith, repentance,
an(l baptisîn, as iîîtroductory to the Chîristian state, and lu make
the différence between change of heart, or disposition; and state>
and character as strikin- as possible. These three are flot one, uor
to lie confounded with ecdi other. A new heart is not pardon aor
justification', nor is pardon a new hieart. Justification is flot sanc-
tification, nor is pardon a new character. The Hloly Spirit as nowv
ministered by Christ, (for Jesus is flGw Lord of the Spirit) con-
vinced the world of sin, righteousness, and judgment by three argu-
maents : of sin because they beiieved not on him ; of righteousness,
because bie went te, the Fatber; of judgrncnt, because ze tc Prince
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of ibis world wasjudged by bim. This, when uraderstood, changes
the diqposition or state of the mind. Faith, Repentance, and Bap-
tism, change- the state of [ie person, and confurmnity to this newr
state mies t le new character.

3. The Resurrection of the Just, the cominq of the Lord Jesus, in
itis owa proper giorified person, and Eter'nal 14ei, constit?.ae
the ?nnd objecta oj the Christian's hope.
WIe are thtis explicit on this subject, because we have found

many who, say they"- ha% e got a hope tbat their sins are, pardone1.I'
Tiiere neit lier is, nior cati be such a hope. [Iope hias always a
future ohject ; and pardon is never proposed to sinaers, as an ob-ý
jeet faiture, tLo tiiose in the Christian state. W hat a person hias, hoe
cainot hope for. Ill that hias bis sins forgiven, cannoe hope for
f'jrgiveness. The Christian hiope for which hie is commanded ai-
Iways to fur.nishi a reason, or to be ready to do it, is flot pardon nor
justification, regeneration nor sanctificgtion, but Etemnai Life at
the conting of the Lord..

4. No theo;ry of Spiritual influence in, Conversion, is the influene
of the Sp)irit. 7'herefore, 10 deny azzy theory, is flot 10 deny
the influtence of the Spirit.

The Theory ivhich lias freq.uently led to enthusiasni and fana-
ticismn, and wvhicli necessarily tends thiat way, and which directly
makies the- testiînony of God of no value, is the only theory which
our views of propriety would permit us to, oppose. That theory of
regeneration %vich iniparts a holy principle, regenerates a person,
or works faith in bis heart physically, or without the instrumenta-
lity of the word, independent of. the %vord, and witbout any know-
Iedge of it,, is, in ouïrjudgement,. of ruinons tendency. There may
ha other theories somewhat injurious and worthy of exposure ; but
this, with us, is indubitably so. Some of the seets are now dis-
o.wning it. But it is a part, an essential part of Calviaismi, Airai-
nianisw, and Fullerism ; for, without it, as they teacb, there is no
salvation for~ infants -flot even for eleet infants!!

l'le Presbvterian and Baptist Confessions of iFaith, now iying
before me, positively thus declare,"- Elect infants, dying in infancy,
are regenerated and saved by Christ through the Spirit, whea work..
eth %ihen, and where, and how hie pleaseth. So also are ail other
elec't persons who are incapable of being outwardly called by the
ministry of the word'-[ WVestmiinster and Baptist Confessions of
Faitk, eh. 10, art. 3.] Trhis physical, metaphysical, systematic,
without the word regenerat ion, is that theorv which lias occasioned
so-much discussion and gained for us so many reproaches and calum-.
nies. Thete is, not a text in the Bible which can be quoted, that
Jeans in the Ieast to sncb a dogma. Hence the Westminster
Divines only ref.er to, Luke xviii, 15, 16. John iii. S. Acta ii. 38,
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;q9. ým iv. 1,21h merse tg prove it; in noise of wIhich, mQre thip il1
thç gpt v.qe qf 1(eaesis, is there an aliasida te physical regeneý-

Ive have flot room Der inelinatiçu now1ý te 4well, on~ the necge
sity oft'a more iational and Scriptur al systems of in'terprcuilig the
Seiptuces, çox pe expatiate on be.w many liassages of the G.aod
Book baye been rescued from the mystificgtions, and perversions of
entliusiasai, and eectarianism. during the peqdiiuîg constroversies, and

shîl onebz4je witI? a rpecificgtiçn or two uQder 4 fourth head.

OHAPTEIR IV.

FERSONÂL AND J?4ýb!LY WEFORMATiON.

i. As ptirsoai intelligepce, purit1,, and kappiness is thweudof ail
public oir priva f, 'ýoretac 'o'r practical Reformatirn, the
pregent standqird of personal knowledge, faîiM, piely, and
mord ity/ keinq tee. tow, must be #reqt«y elcvaied.

The Cburchi is fifled with anu ignorant, faithies, carmai, an4
immoral class of 1Professors, the natuFal reýult of the operation ei
Tt,-preaching., $ecrmopizing, and specuatitig upon point* of Doer
trine and sound noti'ons. The Seriptures are net studied, read,
cotnvmret upon, laid qp in the. heart, an~d consequently ngt draw4
ount, wtû theè life qf a frr* nIjqrity of PF*ofessors,

2. Farnili, Educatien, and Dornestic ÀReli jio» Iust be, 1Ineed ntos
say, greatle advanced but begzi4.

We haye nominal Christian parents, witb almost Pagap farnii5
lies ini al (Jhurches in the. land. We mean that there are many
pfofessed Chri!ýtia» parents, who almost wholly nlartheir fami-
lies, and suffer them to growv up without religions., and moral cul-
ture ; and of the few who qracetise the forms of family Religion,
but a very sunall portion take itueh pains te instruet their children,
and servants in the way pf the Lord. There are, indeed, by very
many prolèassors, intinite painti taken to raise -up t'amiies for the
best circles on eartb; but *ho»' littie tg quaiify the poor deludcP4
youth of those fanjilies for the Éeaveni*y circles. W4e want, and
musst hdve, a radical and tho-rough Reformatien in family RelIigion
an. famnily Educatioti. In respect to both Perýonai, and Family
Religion and Education, we need mpre reading of God's Book,
ný.ore meditating qpou it, more cQ1Wersation about it, uler9 Praying,
more siniging, more fastitig, more rej>iCino* more zeai, more mora-
lity, more trath, mûre boixsty, atidinfittitely Iess dissimulation,
duplicity, bargain anid pForni:se-tbreaking, selfishness, and carnali-
ty 2ýmtongst proièéssors,-.than wve nqw tind amoqgst large masses of
the .Evang.elicals of outrday.
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Mlartin Luther and Mew Mloni Erastian. 0

Such is a miniature view of the four Chapter8 of the much
pneeded Reformation for wvhieh wve contend ; and in effe.-ting whick
we have been so much impeded by the cry of - heresy,-" froua the
mnen on the walis of Zion, who aught to have wvitb lueart and hand
ait;ed us in this great and ail-importaiàt work.

So mucli is respectfuliy submitted in answer to MNr. Lytud's
pre-view, as above quoted. A. CAMPBELL.

.Froin the .MilletnÂal JIarbinger.

BETWEEX MARTIN LUIMIER AND THE MONJg ERASTIAN.

[Neyer before published.]
Erastian. FRiENi) LUTHER, What thin1k you bas bepom,

pi your plous father?
Lut her. Be bas gone to Eeaven, sir, I doubt not.
.Erastian. A nd your mother too ?
Lut her. Yes, and zny mother too; and my grand father and

grand niothe.r aiso: for Saxony p~an b'out of no Catholies mnore~ de-
veut than they.

Erastian. And ini the nape of both Saint Peter and Saint
Paul, Why have you raised ai thbis fti% ini Gçrruny and throu-hout
the world ? Dû you eu.pect ai»y thing better tbaq to go te Hieaven
when you die?

Lut her. NothiQg better than to efljQ37 H-eaven.
Erastian. If, then, your pious ai cestors, who lived and died

in the bosoin of the Rliy, Catiuolic, and Apostolie Church, have
gene Le oevn syu believe, how dare you geparate froua that

Chrh re you îure that, separated froin that-Chcbyu
çan. arrive at Ileaven?ý Besides, ydu say yen can promise your.
self no mnore than Heaven where you now stand; why net, thon,
baye kopt the good conipany of yqur virtuotis ancestors, and walk-
ed with theni in the good old %yay, rather than be enrolied witii
hereties and hagard so much for inothing gstined!

Luthker. "6For nothing gained! 11" Why, sir, 1 havogained
ieyery tbing in renoyncing the PQpe-peace of mind and thejoy-
fui hope of .evn

.Erastian. Remember you have conceded that your aucestors
gained H-eaven in the Church of Rome: and why could flot yqu ?

Lut her. Becaube tbey were pious members of that Churcb,
Which I couId nlot possibiy be.

Ecýrastiag. Why nlot?
Luthker. Because 1 hav.e beeu faWveured with more kn.owledge

ehan they.
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Erastian. Thîis~ is the first timo in my Iif3 that 1 have beardl
114moee knôwledge" assigned as a cause of inipiety.

Luthler. You astonish mie! Why, sir, tiiere is not a casaist
in the Greek or Roman Church tliat dujes not agree wi.th me.

Erasuian. Agree witlh you iii what?
Lut fier. That "Ilmûre knnvlIedpe" ai ways con demns.
Erastian. "M, ore kniowvlcdge" than wvhat?
Luther. Mlore ktioivledue thau conformity. To speak plaiuý-

Iy, more knowledge of the wili of Godt than conformity to it, ia.
rather imipiotis titan pious. Let me ask- yoii, sir, what is piety?

I3rast ian. Piety s th-e worsbill ol God.
Lut#-'ier. The worsbip of Ceci *sccording to the knowledge of

his will, or witilout the knowledi,' of bis wiIl?
Erastian. According to the 1knowleode of bis. wvil; for the

worship of God must be te-îîlated 'oy the iih of GoiI.
Luthler. '[rue, most true: the %worship of Go<I iust be regYU-

Iated by the tvill of God. This is ail that I asIc. 'Iliis keptiiiiiiiid,
and you rnay easily preceive %vhy 1 could not be a piou-, nemuber of
the <2hurch 'of Roine,' thoq li my parents wvere. Vhov lived in con,.
formity to ail they linew, anui dipdl in the Church-, 1 Iive iii con)-
farmity t) ivhat I know, and havé Ieft the~ Church, Now, as it
would have bmen impossible (or them to have been pions witlitt
this conformity to knon duty, so w~ould it be impuesible for me,~
to 1)3 a pious inm ber of the, Roman (i<hureli. And do you think
1 could have been saved in the ehurch of Rome %vit1îont ;jiity?

E rastian. Not wvithout jpiety ; for 1 helieve there are Popeg
and Cai-dinals, and Eishops ammd Nonks i Bell, who dipd in the.
Church as they lived in it--vithout piety and without virt,îe.

Luh,ier. A 1little fartiier, and you niay become a Protestant !

Erastian. No danger. 1 cati be pions in the ehurcht as yoit
eau be ouit of it.

Lit lter-. And may not 1 be at least as pions omit n it as yc>w.
eau be. in it, aecording to your own dellaition of piety : for have
we not both agreeà that the ratio of piety is the ratio of couiformity
to the revea!ed wvill of God ?

Erasuiali. We have; but we have net agreed iii the, part of-
the revealed wiIi of God thatconùnands sepa-fation fromi the Cfturch,
cf Rouie.

Lulher. IVe have not debated, that point. Let us first de-
cide this one. Yeu sou cri to ensmiare nietroisgh a concession vh icit,
1 madie for the salie of the living and the dead; but yoit did n
undersfand iiny concession, or else you have z*asumied a t'aise princi-
pie i reasoning. Your hypothesis is, that 1 miglît bc iiious, vir-
tuons, and hazppy by living in, accordance icitli i knozvledge ojfwy
ancestors, ralMer thanz by livinq ini accordne wvith my~ oiv». TlIÙ&
is; both a common and a perniclous error; and 1 verily believe that
mailfioni are deluded by it into the idolatryof the Pope; wI1o, were
il nt for it, rùight have saved t.heinrelves and their posteftty froam
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%lie worst tyranny ever usurped over man. Why, sir, 1 could as
rationally expect to live upon the food that nmy forefathers ate as 'te
be approved by God for living as <biey lived, orin conformity to their
Iknowledge. Indeed no mian cai be justified to-daýy by liviig in ac-
corclance with the knovledge that lie Iiad yesterday. As soon shahl
the ad ui1t mnan fi ve u pon the niiIli of tîie infaniit man , as any Christian
pieuse God or esnjoy 'Spiritual hife by living this ycar according to
the ineasuire of bis knowledge Iast year. Every nan thacontinues
in the Cyreek Clnich or Ronian Cliurch one hour after he sees ils

rrrbecause, as lie alleges, miany good people have f ived andi
,died iii it, sinsagainstreasoti, ag-aiinstconscictice, and against Cod,
-accorditig to -thouiand decisions on other subjeets by the mnost
learrned casuists ini Rome or Conistantinople.

Eîistiail. You wvould have uls perpetually ilîanging ili crder
toour j. fection. Tu"le jerfectiosioftmutability! Wliat a glomious
perfection is the perfection of Protestantisiu!

Luther. Jesus Christ hiiself grew in knowledge; apid we are
,comnianded to grow in grace, even in the kniowledg,,e of our Lord
and Saviotir. Certainly as the brain grows thc heart should g row;
and the otttiardl ian should be proportioned to the muner. But thie
is flot the question. Should we now, enlightetied as w'e are, con-
forni to the iequibîtions of a Church wvhich has beea degenerating-
every houir for a thousand years, because slhe wvas once pure, or beý
cause our ficthlers lived and dicd ini lier etubraces ?

Erastian. 1 do tiot believe in this awful degeneracy, and
therefore 1 cannat answer such questions.

Luthier. But you believe ini contiriuing in a churchi after we
are convinced of its errors, because our good ancestors died in it;
and you argue the possibility of ouï piety, in a eorrtnpt church, froni
the factof tlheir alleged piety, who lived in better times, wilh other
viewvs, and uinder Iebs opportunities of information than have beeti
vouchsated tu us.

Erastiait. ' admit that the eburch may be iii neï-d of refor-
mation of niatlters,alid that. w~e should attenhpt that, as ofi en as there
is need; but 1 do nuL, believe that the church ever crrs in doCtritie,
and therefore 1 caanot accord to avy persoxi the ri-lit of changing
a single point of doctrine.

Luthler. Yes, 1 know you assume this mysterious paradox,
that a person may have a most. excellent and perfect constitution,~
and yet be sick every day ot bis life; and hience the ease in swal-
Iowting the dogyma thxat the church i ay be infailibly sound in doc-
trine, a-td, exeessively depraved in practice. But letmetellyou this
is flot the point on wlîieh you assailed me. Stick tu that point.-
Remember yoîî would have me live and die ia the church beeause
my father died in it, and make me pions by comîfirming to what he-
knew, instead of obeying the Iigbt which G od has given nie.

Erastian. 0f this, at a more conyenient season, weruay con-
verse again. At present adieu! A. CAMPBELL.
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IN FULFILLED PROPHECY.

THL NEW EARTH TH-IE INIIERITANCE 0F THE M1EEK.

98Iessed are thermeek, for they shall inherit tue eartb." Matt.;
N-. 6. Such is one of th-- beatitudes pronounced by out Lord, in«
bis Sermon on the Mounit.

Ist. The %words of' our Lord are m-ophetica,-&" they s/ail in-
Lerit the earth." Those meek mnen, wtom he inay at that time
baave addressed, were not, as yet, possessed of the inheritance.-
.And from, tlîat day even te the present, no such chani,-ýe bus taken-
place in the situation of the Church, amnid the kingdàois of this
earth, as to do away with the application of maxinis, so esgential to'
the Gospel, as the beatitudes.

2d. It is thie carih of which they are promnised thé possession.-
The promised land is indeed a Jleavealy one, being gifted frein
Eeaven, but stili i 1 a land on thte earili. It is the saine as the
Kýingdom qf Heaven, prorniised ini the lirst beatitude;- and what that
is, we are informed by Daniel . it is the Kitigdott whicb the God of
Heaven establishsim place of the Kingdoin of the Image. More
especially 1 refer to the thirty-seventli Psalm, froin which oijr Lord
inakes the quotation. Thlere it i impossible tco misàpprelienti the
prophetie uature of the betiediction, or its referrence Io a condition
of tbings on earth: Yet a littie wvhile. and the wicked shalh not be;-
yea. thon shait diligently censider bis place, and it shail fot ber
bu', the meek shalh inherit the eartb, and shall delight themiselves in

the abundance ot peace." ver. 10, 11. .How beautitilly harnioni-
ous is the Word of' God, when Scripture is cointpared with Scrip-
ture! Hlere, we behold the Image in power, auîd the churcb depress-
ed; but anon, the Image brokea to pieues, and the church exalted.,

DIVINITY 0F OUR SAVIOUR.
It belongs miot to man te perceive S P 1R [T abstraetedly eeuw.

sidered. We cannot, perceive o.- know eacb others spirit, except-
ing as it is exhibited in its appropriate forms. or by some externat
act. And as Go» i a SP1RiT,-we cannot" know him, unless he
shail manifest hmniself by, and in his works, or shaHi assume personal
formn. The nccessity under which we are thus jlaced, is found in
the very constitution of Our nature, and'niust exist, so long as it
shal.be cbaracteristicof us,to, acquire our ideas by ineans of our cor-
poreal senses-. The divinity of Je.sus Christ, is flot s0 irratiorial a
doctrine, noris it se destitute cf eviden-ce, to ha derived frein the
nature cf tl)ings, and from the nature of man,as Èsea have.confidant-
Iy pretended. The real truth is, it is fotindedits the nature cf tbings,
and in the, nature of man, and therefora the &ri-pturc.z have
taufflit it.
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For the Christian Gleaùcrý.

fiÈVIEW 0F 11REMARKS ON THE BIBLE,"

IN THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER.

iConlinitedf).om page 189.)

Nothing seems to be more at variance with these .opiniong,
than the passage referred to, (as if supporting them;) in the next
sentence, vhich commences with the assertion, thât "IIl wrbs niot
the preaching of the Gospel, on the day of Pentecosi, ihai converted
such a militd. ýc.

The 2d. Chiùpter of the Acts of the Aposties, be'Iàg a distinct
iarrative of facts, affords no room for any diffeérénce of op;nion
as te "gwhat readeth thou"-what we may choose te conjecture
ôr te add to it, is quite another affair. 'o this portion of the Law,
and the Testimony itself, we would then appeal, when we âflirni,
that in no respect daes it suggest an idea, wvhich can even lead us
te infer.-That, independent of the moral influence of the divine
means; or, of the titings of the Spirit, which they saw or heard;
û special or suipernatural powver of the Holy Spirit wasbestowed
on any ofthe multitude, te, enable them to believe His iesiimony-
,br, in other words; that the Holy Spirit, in the Disciples, in any
obther way, savingly çon vinced any of the truth as it 18 la Jesus,
than by the moral influence of divine truth, addressed through the
mediuim of their corporeal senses, te their minds.

Is it to den 'y the Spirit, or his influence by the word, that ie
read, andl iherefore believe, that the HoIy Spirit convinced, and by
adeqiiate motives influenced these unbelievers to believe and obey
the Gospel ? But is it honoring to God, te ascribe more power
in ihese respects, to the spirit and word of mnen, than to Hris ? Do
nlot the advocates of the temperanice cause, rely much on the
power and influence of their arguments and motives te enlighten,
and thereby. (as is often happily done,) te effect great moral
changes in the inteomperate?

On, the other hand, in a bad cause, does not a factious, and
influential maà, somietimes impregnate, as it were, àawhole Pro-
vinec'e, with his ewn spirit, and by his words and motives, whel her
6i be present or ab~sent, influence rhany froin being triends te
theur Sovýereiga, and his goverament, to become their bitter ene-
mies and opposers ? Ia these caseà do we flid it nècessary te
institute distinctions betwea the person, and hie woids? Is not
lie who is influeniced by the word, considered, te be influenced by
the pergon himself ? 'One other illustraion,-Let us suppose a
fond parent te dend to his rebellious son his messagm~ of grace,
Ürging upon him every possible motive, te constrain hlm te consi-
dur his ways, and te repent, and te return, with the assurance-,
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that ini so doing, he wouid freely pardon and l>less him, and re-
nienber hie iniquities no more. If thius influenced by is father,
hie is brouglit te, see his own sinfuiness and ingratitude, to re-
form, ; would the Father now thnnk the officious Caeuist, who
would perpiex the son with some sutel of the untaught questions
and doubte, as now pq often minister strife rather than Godly
edifying to the hearers, of which the piece under review furnishes
sufficient garnplq? Wqo . the son need to be warned, Ipst lie be
originating evil by Ilattiching an unwarrantable importance" te
sonq parts, if pot the whole of bis father's ivords ? Lest he be
comrnitting q~ s;p in net Ilrightly dist.inguishing bedween the agency
and the iiis tiuiientalitj," which acçomptished bis salvation-would
ho need Io be reminde4 that the word, was qot his father-and
warned, - that the moment ho looked upOn it AS AN 4GENT, 4Np)

NeT DIERELY AS AN INST.RiMP5~NT," be wold bç guilty, tho9qgh par-
hape Il ignoraztly?" of idolizing thp wvprd, ipgtç,ead of thç Pagrçnt,

But no, in the qualogous conçern; of this lir, tauçb pcula-
tions would' find no place. In the wVqw4 of Gid they bave ne
place. And yet cati that doctrine 1)0 çpnqjpteAe with scjjpture
aud common sense, which obliges its advocqies te adopt them, 4g
necessarily follewing froni their systoni of theplogy

What God eflýcts by His appoiiited meane, je as ach His
work, as if ho effected it by an' almlghty fiat, or epecial influ-
ence, with or without mearis. He as certainly clothes the lily,
although hoe does this by his appoitited pieane of elouds~ Sun,
rain. &c. &c. It je He who enables man te see, though Hoe
does this by the instrumentality eof the org4ns of' vision, and ai-
though Héï je pleased to con nect man's enjoyrnent of the blessing
ofesiglt, with his own use or abuse of the iens. as much
couverte the coul, niakes wise the simple~, enlîghitens the ignorant,
rejeices the heart, aithough le does this by means of' Rie word,
and aîthough He mfay make theee recuits more or less te, depend
en man 's own use, or abuse, reception or rejection of' Bis blessedl
ineans eof instruction---as if FBe were pleased te, dothis in ail cases,
by corne super-human, and special influence, independent of the
mens.

But tbp grgilm".ts of tbç Holy Spirit, arp dressed not on-
ly tethP head, b'4 to the heart, They are, pfl~eae li, but
i«ve.*2 h They spç?tk te the 4pdçrttndiuqg,. tegnsçience, the affec-
tions. Now that a peýyeen s ýqy fully pp4.ejrstand ild coînpreýhe4d
thee., and yet rinin iru4igposed 1hng qtýyQr been f ully proved.-ý
A little r9flectiorl, on sucb'self-,çvident an>d seyiptu.rai Prinçiples,
,wil showl t4~ miat of application of m 4py cf the quetjs and
argumnents çtthese writers. Who èyçrm;et with a Ch)ristian -wo
neededg ravely te, le instrgctçd, that, IlThe B~ibele iPt GodI, but
the Wordof God,"' or that ho miglit thus "be guiltyj thoug per-~
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haps ignorantly oflIdolatr-y." Or to bc askod, " WaE, the Bible,
the Comforterpromised by the Saviour," &c. &c. ?

It is even deemed necessary "'to illustrate plainly what ià
ineant by agency and instrumenlalify, " ho says, 'lwe will suppose
a man about Io jeiU a tree iuilh an axe, ilhe mnan is the agent, the
axe the instrument." This, however, to have sustained the doc-
trine of nan's inability te believe God's word, %vithout a speciai
power, should have shewvn, that without super-addcd strength,
none but the author, or maker of the axe, could wield it, wliile
at the same tim'b, others wvere conimanded and urged under ihireats
and promises, to use the instrument, and to fell the tree. But
theni we should say of the illustration, as we do of this doctrine,
that until this super-added power was bestowed or acquired ; it
would be unjust, and an abuse of language te say, that the truth
ivas the means, or the axe an instrument for sueh a man.

As we have stated, our present object bai; not been se rnuch
te prove what the Scriptures positively teach, on this subject,
(this having been done in another place in this work) as te point
out from the statements and concessions of its advocates them-
Éelves, the incorrecttiess oftheir theory. Y7et as the Ud. of Acts
is appealed to, we wish to notice the harmony between its literai
revelation of the facts and principles of the Gospel, and other
more obscure or figurative allusions te themn in the New Testa-
mnent-and the impossibility of reconciling its plain and obvious
teaching, with the iriterpretations generally affixed te these.

WVe findi that, ' the Spirit of truth," " the Coinforter, " whorn
it is written, Il the icorld eatinot r-eceive," is recorded Acts ii. 4,
(as proinised) to have corne only to Me Disciples.-'fhat, Il they
spaké as the Spirit gave thern uttrance." That, BrFoitE Peter
preached, the previous influence of ail this tipon, the multitude was,
Ilthat they were ail timazed, and in doubt, saying, one to ano-
ther, what meanoth this ?"' Ilothers mocking"-But that Ilwhen
Peter standing up divinely inspired, preached Christ te them,
and irrefragibly proved to them, that hie was the M%-essiah, and
that ail the hocuse oflIsrael should assuredly know, that God hiad
nmade thiat samire Jesus whomn they had crucified both Lord and
Chirist"-That, "9now when they heard titis, they wvere pricked in
iheir hert"-We cannot add te this part of Revelation, and lead
others (who depend on our faithfulness ini not handling the word
of Gocl deceitfully,) te believe that it teaches, that the Holy Spirit
of Ilhis owni ivill beg&at> these sinners in any other way than as ia
rzvealed, Il by the wvord of 1iuh," or, that their faith came by
some special and supernatural poiver, and not solely as Paul
teaches, " «by hearing th e Wordof God. "-But though they heardà
the testimony respecting Jesus, believed, and were consequently
pricked in their heart-they had notV yet obeyed the Gospel, (whioh
we are-taught, is preached te, ail 1tor the obedience offaith)-"' they
said toPeier, and tberest ofthELApostles, "veh't shah we do ?"
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«'Then Peter answered, andcisaid unto them, repent, and bc hep..
tized every one of yen, in the name of Jeanis Christ for the re-
mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Gbost."

1Auîd wilh mn other wvords, did he tcstijij and exhort saying, seve
yourselves from, this untoward generation, then they that glachly
re-ceivedl his word were Bapfized, and the snme day, there were
added te tbemn about, 5000 souls."-And no doubt, as those were,
"the Lord added to the Church daily, sucb as should be saved.'"

Now, comparing spiritual things ivith spiïitual, from other
parts of the good book, we learn-that the substance ofithe prench-
ing ofJohn theBaptist-of-the twelve-of the seventy-(and as re~.
cOrdod Mark i. 15,) of our Saviour himself, was, Ilthe lime isjul-
fil led, and the Kingdom of God is at hand, repent ye and believe
the Gospel."-The commission'of our Saviour wvas, "1Preach the
Gospel to every creature, he lirai believe 1h, and is bczptizecl shall bc;
saved. " Te Nicodemus, He (in more figurative languege,) seere-
ed te have taught tbe same truths, "I'Except amnan be born again,"ý

"be born of water, and zof thre Spirit, he cannot enter imb the
KICnzdoiiiof God."-Can any one doubt, but that, the Gospel facts,
record,,d on the day of Pentecost, will teach us what is implied
in such ret'erences as these.-That then, the Jewish dispensat ion
was fulfiled-the Kingdom et band set up-the Gospel prenched;
and tha t they who litcrally believed it and were baptized, were
added te the Kingdom of God upon earth-or the Church of the
living God. That, being baptized, wes the literai rneaning oftha
figure, Ilborn of water;"-thet believing, and being infiuenced hy
the dospe! truths revealed by the Holy Spirit, was the fact im-
pliedin the figure, 'born of the Spirit ;"--or, that these 9000.
who hcard, bèlieved, and obeyed the Gospel, were thus hemn
eoeain, and entered into, the Kingdom, with the full ei;surance of
ev'ery divine aid in their militant stete, and that persevering in
the divine life, they would at last be bore frota the grave, and
enter info-the Kingdomn of Glory.

And how significant is Peter's reference te these things in
his first Epistie, lic says "« Seeing ye bave purified your souls in
obeying the truth through the Spirit. " Cértainly they hedobey-
ed the trUth, REVEÂLED to themn through, or by the Spirit in Peter,

11 being hemn, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by
the word of God, which liveth and abideth forever," 'I and this.
is the word which by the Gospel is preached unto you." l'bus

cborn by the word, " is according, to Peter, the saine as born
of Spirit, "-and acvording te this chapter, both figures iniply the
bellieving, and obeying the Gotipel truthis, wvhich the Spirit reveal-
ed,-according to Piaul, « "they wore buried with Christ in hep-
tisni unto death," &c. having 11,obeyed frorn the heart that form
t'ad kctrîne ;vhich, was delîvèred them."' (sec Rom. vi.)-Or ac-
cording to James' languege, "lof'his own will begat he them witli
the -word of truth. For if mad e willing, the 3000 were not i-ý
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plutenced by theii own will-the truth and ifs evidence, origina-
ted with, and were revealed to them, by Cod himself.

But it ia said, they s;halI "bc ai tnught of God." Did these
tench themselves, if instructed in divine truth, wcre they nlot taughit
these thiings hy God, "lby His Spirit in the Prephets," (see Neh.
ix. 20.) ? Were they nlot made wvilling in that day of his pewer-
were they not sanctified, or separated to serve Ged, by sanctifica.
tion of Spirit and belief of truth-through the influence of His
truth? Cannot even muen, often make their fellow men ivilling to,
serve, Day, even te love thera, if' they have sufficiently powerful
motives or inducements, to present to their considerations ?

But, we have only sRace before concluding, to notice the
question, which we will presurne te be es sincereiy asked, as it
is child-like and simple-it is this, <'1suppesing the Bible to be,
that agency," (we ncver thîus apply the term ag-eticy-we consider
God is the author, His wvord the means-Man the agent to use
the menas.) Ilby wvhat power were Abel, Enocla, Noah, Abraham,
and others, who Jived prier te Moes, calied from darkness to
light." &c.

Is it necessary to provo that these worthies, had as weIl as
ourselves, the word cf God revealed te them, instructing thein
in the knowledge of hie wil concerning them-or,if they had faith,
that it came by hearingthat word ofGCod ? Werefertethe llth.
rif H-ebrews, for a fuil and satisfactory answer te this question-
there, we read, that '< lhese ail obtained a good report TIIROUGIf
FAITS." 0 f Abraham wve read, ç"1He taggered net at the pro-
mise of Ged through unhelief, but was atreng in faith, griving
g! ory te God, and being fuliy persuaded that what he had promis-
ed he was able also te perform, and THEREFORE it was iniputed
to him for rîghteousness." Thtat 11'ihis was net written for his-
salie alone, that it was imputed te hlm; but for us aise, te whom
it sheuld be imputed, IF We DELIEVF,'e &C. (ROM. iv. 0-0.)

Consistently 1ith such views, and with a prayerful depen-
dent spirit, we can sincereiy ceaclude with Lacon's exhertatien.

4Christians read ihe B'ible, jor il is ihe appointed instrument
ofJehovahjor the sanctification, andI growvth in grace oj your seul.
UNRLENEWED SINNER read the Bible, for it is designc ydvn
wvisdom, as the means of your conversion Ie gnec.l b dvn

DISCIPULUS.

PALEY.-c Whatever renders Religion more rationai,
renders iL more credibie ; ho who hy a diligent and faithful exa-
mination cf the records, dismisses froru the systemn ene article
whichcontradicts the apprehension, the experience or the reason-
ing of mankind, does more towards recommending the belief, and
iîh the bplief the influence cf Christianity te the understandings

and consciences cf serieus inquirers, and through them te uni-
versai reception and authority, than can bu effected by a thousancl
contenders fe)r creeds and ordiîîances of human establishîments. "
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214 IlHana Rcslpoîsibility.

IJUMAN RESPONSIBILITY.

If a mancoommits a fraud, ho repronclico himself for if, for
ho foels it was a do..berate villainy ; but if t.e breaks into a rage,
he says, (thouitgli unjustly) 1 cou Id flot holp if, if is my constitu-
tion-and heo takes ne blaine. If you represent Io him the state
of his hielirt tewards Godl and attach censure there, you fin<lthat
lie uses the same weapon of defence with sîi greater loree;-O!
says lie, that is naturdl te me, I catinot lieip flint. A thousand
sueh examnples might be adduced, but these are suient te sliew
that the reproofs of conscience are founded upon, and proportion-
ed te, the conscious possession of power; and that, te whatever
extent a man is reaiiy persuaded that ho lias not power te aet
differently, te the saine exteaL ho inevitably feels himiself exempt
ftomnblame. e # # *

It wveuId, after aill bo mucli more candid, if those wlîo main-
tain that mac lias not powver tg~ avoid sin, ivould acknovlodge
that, accrding te tl)at. principie, the sinner loses bis erimiI)al
character. They have excellent authnrity for doing se, and no
Jess tlan thaï; of eut Lord add Savieur himnelf. - If ye were
blindi"-saîd heote ePharisees, "1ye should have ne sin," Jolisi
ixý 41 : in othea' words, If yen had net the means efdoing riglit,
yeu should bc charged with ce fault in doing wrong. And if this
is the principle on which HF. proceeds in the distribution of blame,
why should tue bo discontented with it ? it is impossible te admit
that sin is ne fatmlt,, sicce the sentiment svould subvert thme tvîmole
fabric of the divine gevernrnent, and turc flie oracles of eternal
%visdom ictai foelisliness; tliéc ]et the untenable notion of man's
ihability, which plainly invelves such censequences, be at once,
and cordiallv, and forever abandonied.

Some Divines have shoivn se m-uch candeur as te allow this
consequîece in part. Admfitting the general principle flint God
blamei men ocly for cet doing what tliev could do, aud nef wvhat
they could flot do, and concoiving that inec cannot do any thing
spiritually, but oniy externally good, they huld tliat men are uet
blampable jor not doing- spiritual lhinge, such as believing in
Christ. *e

Acother mEýthod by which it has been eonceived recencilable
wvith coxinoti sehsd that God should so awfolly punisli mon for
net doing what they have net powver to do, is by sucli a statement
aà follows. lit/mugliiat a s iot poiver Io repent and lirc Io God
of hiîmself, ?Jel God is oiltig Me give hirn powver, lia iing proinisel~
te iinipart his HLly Spiritto thein âai «sic it. ..Now, it is cent iinned,
titn kas pbiwer Io aàkJer lté Spirit, and he oitghtl Io proy for it,
iii tuhttch case he, wotid have poiwer- bestowed fer ait ihe rest of his

d Ly t is an undeiubted truth thmat Ged has promised to give hie
IIoly Spirit to thiei that ask birn, and it is a most blessed en-
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The Gifi ofFEaith. 1

couragernent to us under the experience of our desparate depre-
vity; but the preceedisig statenient is liable to several phjecti-
ODS.

It proceeds tipnn the assuinpiin of a totally inadmissible pria-
ciple, narnely, that repentance mny bc a sinner's duty ai ihie lime
lhat he f&as not poiwer to petform il. If power should be impatted,
ivhaether by the Holy Spirit or in any other method, ther. unques-
tionably it mighit bo bis duty; but this iden of proying for power
ta perform a duty implies that the iubligation exists bejore the
power is received, which we conceive to be impossible and ah-
surd.

This assumption is aise eontradicted by a part of the state-
ment itsel. A2 tan cati pray, it is afleged, andi lerefore he
oughi ta vrai , a,d iil be jusiy blameable il he do noi, Most
admnirable and undeniable!. But the converse surely flollows,
that as man cannot repent, he is under tio ob1igatio» la r-epenl, and
for irnpenitence is liable Io no condiemncition. Else it might be
equally atfirmed that men ought to pray îlhough they could flot pray,
which this hypothesis very carefully and very wisely avoids.-
«Yet wvhy shou Id we be more wvilling to say that they ouzbt to're-
pent when they cannot repent, than tbat they ought to pray wvhea
they cannot pray ? le not the principle in both cases the samne?
The staternent shows an apparent desire to avoid ibis inconsis-
tency; yet by this very principle it destroys itseif. Indeed error
is always a suicide.-Hinon.

THE GIFT 0F FALTII.

Who can tel] us what FA!THr is ? No one. 'To be sure, defi-
nition up 'n definition bas been afforded by systemnatie divines.-
But they only throw the dificuhty one step forward: - nd when per-
sued, the answer is--Faith ie the gi cf God. Stili, it Igiay be
asked, what is the eling which 12 given ? and in i~vhuxt sense i2 it
a gjft ? Does God bestowfaith upon us, as bu gives us aur daily
bread ? Or are these as diffrent in the ruanner of their acquisi-
tion, as in their nature ? Mlust wve beheve what we do ncfl.see,
do not hear, do n-ot understand ? Or is it as John says-" Trhnt
which ive have huard, which ive have seeu .with our eyes, which
we have lookied upon, and our bandit have handied ofthe wvord of'
life, declare we unto you ?" If it be, then ve receive our ideas
through our corporeal senses, acting upon niaterial obJects of
which our Épirits take cognizance, and judge, tinderstand, are
convinced, and believe. But in that case there ie no difflculty
or rnystery about the inatter. For in this view, faitit is the gift
of God, as our dai[y bread le the gift of God : i. e. we secure or
daily bread by a divine blessing upon our daily labour; and so
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*we obtaîn faith by à divine blessing upon our bonést anrd pratienLt
investigation afier truth. And cati it be otherwise ? How cari
we believe in him of whozn we have flot Iieard ? and how cer w,ý
bhear without a preacher ?-Dutican.

THE REFUGE.,

«'T,&KE UP TIJY CROSS AND POLLOW MEF.".

Turn from this world ;-tis not thy li'me!
FroiRtzwave to wvave why vit thoiu roam-
Likeyon small lovely speck of foam

On ocean's ever heaving breast ?
If tosÉ'd by every storm that blows,
Brighten'd by every gl'eam that glows,
A&nd inelted by each tearithat fiows,

Ç#nst thou find rest?

Oould weaith to thee true joy impart?
Can giddy pleasure charm thy heart
Or spiendour soothe its secret snrart--

Or heal its pain ?
Could taste -coul«i feelingrs Most refined-,
Can ail the stores of art combined-
E'en mid'st.tho favour'd sons of mind

Thou'st iought in vain?

Is there no shelter to be foui,
Whefi elouds« and darkness gather round,.

*And e'en thé* deep fix'd selid grouad-
Si~ earthquake riven ?

lIn there ne sure, no certain stày,
]Wo lamp to guide the wandèrer1saiaý

* And pour around its cheering.r -Y
In Mnercy given ? ,

T!urn to -the world that may be thiée,
Where love and pence foreverjoiri!
Look up 1!-behold that mystie siga-

Make it thine own!1
Then. seall the storms that rend thy breast
Be hush'd te everlasting rest,.
And tieu rectived a welcome guest

Bénuath His throne !,

Poetry.-0saý ebý4


